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STARS OF THE STAGE COMING HERE NEXT WEEK BEFORE THE CURTAIN GOES UP STARS APPEARING ON LOCAL SCREENS NEXT WEEK
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Theatrical Billboard
or the Week te Come

New Attraction
.innicir "Bulldec Drummond

Londen comedy success with A. L,.

Jlatthews in the leadliiR role of a
veune man with a restless spirit and

who announces hea sense of humor,
will de anything for a thrill.

Shows That Ucmain
ntwAD "The Easiest Way." EiiRcne

Walter's much-talUeiJ-- drama ic- -

with Miss Frances Starr again
, mlv?he relo of Laura Murdoch. Last

IHVBERT "The Last Waltz," Osrar
Stwus operetta. niarUIng a return
te the hlBh-cla- ss romantic epora with

Uleaner Painter featured.a. plot.

reitliEST Wele Jnn,R ''rln;1 her
"Bane" luck for a new attack and
proves she has lest none of her
charm and attraction. Goed fun and
pretty tunes. Last wetk.

Ifelnul "The Emperor Jenes," Kurccne
O'Neill's stranRe drama of the elfect
et fcir prefrcnlcd by the I'rovlucc-te- n

Tlayera, with Charles Gilpin.
Last week.

AVKLPUl "The Rat," mystcrj' drama
by M.irv Iteberts Itlnehart and Avery
I!oneo'd. Tenth week and going
ftreng.

LYltll "Tote." delightful comedy from
Hip hrench. with Lee Pltrlchstcln In
a ceiiKcnUI role and an excellent sup
porting cast. Lust ween.

Sterlt
, ORVUF.Vit "Lemhardl Limited," Mo-

naeo's successful comedy pretexted
by the stock players, with Dwlght
Meade In one of the hardest roles he
has yet played, that of Tite Lembardl,
designer of ladlcV fashions.

VaudcA llle
KEITH'S "Babe" Ruth, baseball's

champion home-ru- n slugger and one
of Its most picturesque figures. Is this
week's headllner. He appears with
Wellington Cress, and dee3 mere than
bow te the audience. He has an
original line of comedy. Den Welch,
character comedian, Is another fea-
ture. Alse en the bill are Madame
Reimnn In "Tli Weman He Knew, a
novel sVntrh: Kdith Clasner and her
boys; Nelsen Snow and Charles Co-

lumbus, dances, and James Morten,
comedian.

CBEBTXUT STREET OPEIt.l HOUSE
Frances White, of musical comedy

fame, is one of the pregram'n head-liner- s.

She has a new rcportelro of
songs. "The Kiss Burglar," a con-

densed version of the musical comedy
success, with Denmau Malcy and
Harry Clarke, Is also en the bill.
Other acts include the Nevelle Breth-
ers, musical acrobats, with songs and
patter: Ernesttne Myers and company
in a dance novelty; Hemer Dickinsen
and Gracle Deagen, songs and dances,
and Bert Hanlen, comedian.

Q&OBE "Teacher's Remance," an un-
usual musical comedy tabloid la eno
of the features of next week's bill,
which also Includes Alexander Mlrane
and company In thrilling feats. The
program also Includes La Graclesa in
a posing nevolty; Barry and Lelghten,
entertainers; Grace and Eddie Parks,
comedy; Melroy Slstxtrs, songs and
dancea; "Bits of Life," a novelty act,
and Leen Klmberly, Helen Page and
company In en unusual satire.

ALLEQBEHY Edwin August, photo-
play star, In a. farcical sketch, is next
week's headllner. Bert Lytell's "A
Trip te Paradise" Is the film feature.
Th blU also Includes "Pedestrlantsm,"
a novelty featuring Geerge N. Brown ;
Keene and Wllllamu in a skit: Annette
and company In a melange of songs
and chatter, and Otte, Bezz and
Otte, comedy novelty.

CROBB REYB Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, "Annabelle," a musical
comedy feature In three scenes Is the
headllner. The bill ojse Includes
Geerge Armstrong, comedian; Rellly,
Rey and Burke, comedy, songs and
dances; Wlllard and Wilsen, rs

; Elatne Bcasly, comedienne,
In senas and dances; Four Reeders,
gymnabts, and many ethers. Com-
plete change of bill Thursday.

W'CMMVMV Theda Bara is the head-lin- er

throughout the week. The screen
ainp" given Intimate glimpses of

her home life and work. During the
first half of the week the phqteplay
feature Is "The Peng et Songs," with
Lisle Kergufen, and there are a mini-he- r

of vaudeville acts. Starting
lhursda the photoplay featme will
ha "The Last Card," with May Alll-fe- i,

,in, the vaudevllle acts Include
AnnaU-lle,- a mimical tabloid.

UU.U.iS( I'EXtf Monday, Tuesday
ind Wednesday, Alma Nellbsen,

and her own company
i a i) revue head the

bill fnu piuure IN "The Invlslble
l Jv er . ' with llnusn Pptnrs. OIIirp

ludude .in no O'Kourke, ceme-llcmi- e,

uml Tuck and Clarke In a
novelty. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. Urcy und Old Rese, .e

artists, head the bill, and thenlm will be "Wedding Bells," with
Constance Talmadge.

NlXOffB UJlAXVMce Thornten aim
i.eater Crawford In a musical comedy,

Jn the Swim," liead the week's bill.
' ineis who appear Include Meroll
wrethera In a novelty; Jim Glldeu and

"m Jafola, I'lilladelphla boys;
mm0". entl Mestwlll, comedy, and

Lillian a Tey Canines. There are theusual pictures.
W;T,'Y The extended bill Includes

"lack anil White, arrebats; Gray
urpentier, comedy skit; Jack Norten

and cempnnj In "llecupeiatlen," n'"Ne player, Uebby Heath ami Adfile
?nns' eilglrml songs, and ether .y lluirwduy there will be a cempleto
Uiaiuie of bill, with Thornten undurawfertf aa the lieudlinei m.

l1'mL(!lVi'Fra,llt niclrdscrn and
imnPly.,nTJ". unu sketch, "An

Rehearsal." Is the head- -
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HELEN DAUVRAV, dnd dESSIE I7ALPH,
"THE BAT" Aaetplta.

"m" "":'V"' ' '"? "'" "Lr"
next. .Miss inucrwoed was seen

here Inst season wth W llllnm I purlcnn.v
! cJ,v,V.an ""'J, before that

wiiu.r.mny n evens in a.uc uncaasc- -

--f-
ELEANOE GRIFFITH. "THE LAST

WALTZ" ShufcxM-t- r

liner. Alse the bill are Mallla
Bait and ceinan . corned) lVie,vnr
and Marguerite. nevflU; Nelsen Story
and Elsie Clark, wenqs; Lew Cooper.
Konge and stories, and many ethers

WALTON ItOOF On the newly dece-latu- d

them is an unusual in '

entertainment, Including June Roberts
In ii le'perteiic et dames ; the Kenny
Trie, songs and dances, Guile

vocalist, and Armstrong and
Ladlcr, whirlwind dancing.

Durlejque
CAS1S0 "Town Scandals," an ex-

travaganza prcscnti'd by Irons and
damage, with Ethel Shutta and
Charles Pagan In the leading roles. A
plot that is net lest bight and
tinkling tunes are features of the
show.

TltOCADVnO "The Gaiety Gills," with
Pat White, fiuerlte comedian,
Mile Babbctte, a specialty dancer, aa
an nddsd attiactien. The show ulfe
hae In a long cast such favorites us
Jim Mclnncy. Temmy O'NcIl, Bennie
Lloyd and ethers.

."Mitislreh
DUMOS'T'S This vek's

nuriesque is entitled "The Bat," and
J.ni.'Sm.'.S. .'jlivS..H,iL t.n ,halr;raislnR

.u....... w. v,,u viie,iuw, rviiuiutrr nuw
icaiure 01 next week's show is
"I'icisher's Yarns In a Twisted Tale.'

"Lembardl, Ltd." at Orpheum
An unusually ambitious offering will

be .staged by the Orphcura plajcrs next
week in their Germantown theatre,
(vhen Dwight Mende nnd his associateplacrs will appear in "Lembardl.
Ltd.," the Morocco comedy,
which plnyed at a downtown house sev-
eral years age. In this play Meade will
have a totally different role, that of
aiee Liomeurm, cirenmy nnd remantii
(i eeigner of ladles' fashions. Ruth Reb- -
I nsen. Florence Gerald. .Tnlin w t.,,h
Glertrudc Ritchie nnd the nthnr in.Mn.
ber s of the company will alto hnve con- -
gen lal nails, and a feature ..f M, nm.
(luetlen will be the display of semi' of
inc very latest tasnieus by attractive
models.

Frances Starr and Bela6ce
"The first time that David Bclnsee

ever hcaid of me," said Frances Starr,
who is pluying "The Easiest Wuv" atthe Bread, "was when he read a news-
paper interview with me in which I dis-
cussed methods and pointed out his
greatness, no bent for me some time
later and gave me the part of the
niiugnicr in "Atie .Music Master' with

arfield. Three months later he starredme in 'The Rese of tlie Ranche' nnd I
played that until 'The Easiest Way.' "

Straus Is Popular Man
Oscar Straus, composer of the beau-

tiful "Last Waltz," which is playing
nt the Bhubcrt Theatre, will seen hnve
two operettas en the American stage.
"The Chocolate Soldier" his enrlirr
success, is being revived and will open
in New Yerk with Donald Brian and
Tessa Kesta in the lending lelcs. "The
Last Waltz" has a number of the
principals of the "Florodora" revival
which appeared last your. They
include Llenner Painter, Harry Fen-
der, Walter Woolf and Eleaner Grif-
fith.

Burten Helmes' Lecture Pleases
Academy of Music The second of

the year's scries of Burten Helmes
Travelogues given last night, and
will be repented this afternoon. The
popular lecturer's tonic this time was
"Classic Jnpun" nnd his journey In-

cluded many places of unusual Interest
Including Kyote, Nagasaki, Keya San
and Yokehamn, nnd hhewed many in-
teresting phases of the life of the peo-
ple. The usunl Burten Helmes Ulti-

mata nnd humorous touches added te
the enjoyment of this lecture.

"Town Scandals" at Ca6lne
Ethel Shutta and Charles Fngnn,

two old favorites, nre the lending
players in "Town Scandals," which
comes te the Casine Thentre next week.
This lively extravaganza gives Miss
Shutta every opportunity her fa-

mous male impersonations, nnd also a
chance te demonstrate her unusual ec-

centric dances, There is u plot in
"Town Scandals" which is net lest
sight of te the very end.

New Burlesque at Dumont'e
Emtnctt Welch nnd his players have

nn entliely new bill of satires next
week, with n screaming travesty en
"The Bat" ns the chief attraction.
This offering is wild te have all the
Imir-ralbln- g thrills of the original.
Annilier nnr of the show is the farce
entitled- - "Flelshers' Yarns in a Twisted
Tale." Emmett Welch, himself,
Charlie Boyden, ami all tue company
favorites, have araple opportunities te
display their ability

Jurlen Thayer and the War
The wur Is directly vespenMblc for

the npnearnuce of .Turicn Tlmrr. the
yeutiB barltoiie with Klsle .lanls in her
new revue tit the Ferrest Then t it.
Jurlen in-c- le in u church choir
In Knlamazoe, Mich., anil when the

,r0kC out he went te France, nt
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tached te an ambulance unit. He re-

ceived n Croix de Guerre for brnvery
In removing wounded under a heavy
fire. When the armistice camp he
joined a soldier show, nnd his work
there led te his being engnged in a
Janis show. After a period of study
under F.deuard Clement In Purls. Ic
ncain joined Miss .TtinN In her revue,
"It's All Wrong," in Londen, and the
two appeared in a scries et joint re-

citals.

Extremes for Cecil Clovelly
When Cecil Clevcllv came here from

England eight ears tigu. he hud nu
engagement in "Tonight's the Nlslit,"
a musical comedy. Hi had no idea that
his career would turn te prisons nnd
the association of convicts, craw dis- -

gcrs and the like. Since the closing of
"Tonight's the Night." he has plnyed
with Jehn Bnrrymore in "Justice,"
"Peter Ibhetsen," "The Jct" ana
"Richard III." and with Lionel In
"Macbeth." Last year, Clovelly joined
th'c Provlncetewn Players nud was Jin- -
medlntely given the role of Sralthcrs,
the villainous slave dealer, in "The
Emperor Jenes," in which role he Is
new appearing at the Walnut Street
Theatre.

The Saintly Wife of "Tote"
These who htnc scen the quiet dignltv

with which Trances Underwood plays
tin- - saintly wife of the reyblering
"Tote" In the Dltrichstcln play at the
Lyric will be surprised at her versatil-
ity when they see her In an entirely
different character in "inre Millie

..- i -- i.. ..i.M i.i- - i.itt i.

eneii neinnii.

Germany Aids Quaker Relief
Berlin, Nev. 20. An nppropiintien

of lOfi.000,000 mnrks for the relief
work of the American Qunker organiza-
tion hns been nppreed by the Cubinet.

i til St. THEATRE

Opposite the Terminal

Mallriee 2:30 17c & 22c

Evening 7 & 9 25c & 35c

ALFRED SEWARD Concert Orfiniit
HERMAN GATTER Vecil Selection!

Aute Parking Gratis
Attendants in Charge

All Reads Lead Here

TODAY LAST TIMKS MAItlON
IIAVIISS hi "KNCHANTMENT"

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

LILA Hill LEE

JACK '"" HOLT
Special Added Attraction

HAROLD LLOYD
in

"NEVER WEAKEN"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
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Only One New Shew Cemas te the Legit Theatres Next Week,

but the Held-Over- s Provide Plenty of Good

Fare for the Playgoer

Dy HENRY M. NEELY
we bid geed-b- y te pretty little Miss Tebln and "Little Old New

TONIGHT
th GarrlcK and en Monday we welcome "null Des Dnimmerul"

at the house. That will be the only change at the legitimate theatres, but two

headlines come te the vaudeville houses In the persons of the Bambino of swan
Babe Ruth, at Keith's, and Frances wiiitc

The ether shows remnln "The Last
iir-- ii ft -- l ,t. CU..linv "Ttin Kni1nit
Way," at the Bread; Elsie Janis and
her gang, nt the Ferrest: "The Em-

peror Jenes," nt the .Walnut; 'hchf .f thn Arf.lnhl." nnd Lee Dlt- -
rlchstein, at the Lyric .

!

we urc nil sitting back
WHILE nnd comparing "The
Easiest Way" with what It was twelve

years age when w

"Easiest Way" llr&t saw It. it would
Shows Hew Wc be interesting te
Have Changed knew hew Frances

Starr compares us,
as wc nre new, with uh as we were
then. Our moral standards, I menu.
If you'll remember back, you'll grad-

ually realize the storm that the play
aroused when It was first presented.
It dealt se brazenly and openly with
things thnt you and I didn't talk about

at least we weren't supposed te talk
about. When we discussed it, we did
It In guilty whispers. And we laughed
nt the clever lines quite carefully nnd
young girls tried net te laugh nt some
of them bncaufcc they wcren t supposed
te understand just what they meant.

But all thib week the audiences have
been mnde up very largely of eminently
respectable men anu women nna ueys
nnd girls nnd they laugh right out in
mcetinir nt inc Keenest ui iiuu m,
Clair's demimonde philosophy and ap-pln-

her as an altogether sensible
woman. And you get the Impression
that they rather leek en Laura Mur-ilne- k

ns a ceod deal of a boob for
living In that unattractive bearding- -

house room ana tuning incngcriy en
half n bottle et milk nnd n few bis- -

cults. There's n distinct atmosphere
of "Well. I wouldn't de it" all through
the house.

"The Easiest Way" has ceased te be
a play en a sub-ies- a subject nnd Is
new simply n very clever presentation
of events nnd circumstances which are
ordinary topics of the stage and the
streets today. And it isn't the play
thnt has changed. It's you nnd me.

There nre few dramatic authors with
the iiirvn te carrv out the true per
senalities of their chnractcrs ruthlessly
te the only logical ends as Lugenc v al-

ter does here. A "happy
could have been nrranged

That. ttFelf. would have been "the
easiest wav." And there mut have
been a strong temptation once Lnura
revehcr had been made se conspicuous,
te have her. at the end. rush off te that
side bedroom, te hnve the shot nren Him
let the curtain go down en a tragically
empty stage. That Is undoubtedly the
end expected ny most people wuu tee
the show for the first time

But Jehn Madisen, in thnt laet
of Lnurn. sums un her

weaknesses admirably when, as she
threutenK sulelfle. he calls in her maid
ns a witness, tells her she never had
enough strength of will te sheet her- -

self and dares her te de it. And sne
doesn't.

All her life. hc has been a whtful
wantcr rather than u determined deer.
Her romance Is one of desire rather
tlinn Pennine ileen emotion. Every
thing she has ever done has been done
through Inability te mnke a geed fight,
through unwillingness te suffer streng-l- v

threnrh luck of stamina nnd real
ideals. And, nt the end, she hasn't
the stamina te sheet herself. The
easiest way in just te forget the things
she dcsiied in vain, te deck herself out
in her finest nnd flee te the false gnicty
of Mentmartro te find another man for
Brockton's substitute.

If there's any outstanding mernl te
the piny it is that wc waste u let of
maudlin sympathy en women of her
type. They aren't the unfortunate vic-

tims of unscrupulous men or a ghastly
social unfairness. They are victims of
their own desires and their own weak-
nesses. And you can't reform them
unless you give them exactly what they
want.

AW in one of the theatrical papers5 thai Keith's has ordered all itt
pcrfarmeri net te use rough clang in
their acta hereafter. Yeu uan't say
or find "You're the Cat's triiifcfrV
or "You're the Cat's ft'ew" or eall
somebody "het deg" or "warm baby"
or any of theic inelegant things. I
ashed the leeal heuso about it and it
admitted the order ca a fact.

m

TUB genuine artistry of Tanny
wns better proved this last

h
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BLUE DEMONS
Tim Whirlwind

hil-- ROY ARTHUR Rey
"A Chlnw nlaurnn"

Extra Added
THE FAVOUITE

ASSISTED BAXK 1',
rilAHACTEH

Mntliifn (
Satiirilns

n n il IlelldaTi),
10 0 0 llalrenr
Keats, I 1000
Orchestra Bent.
A5c, InclucUne
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Shetvs That Arc Coming

to Soen

December 8 "Face Value.' with
Loe Dltrlchsteln. Lyrle; "Bloed
and Sand." with Ot s Skinner.
Bread; "Boardway Whirl," Fer-
rest. .

December 12 "Afgar, ' with Alice
Delysla; Lyric

neeember 10 "Declasse," with
Ethel Barrymerc, Bread.

December 20 "Passing Shew of
1921," Shuberf, "The 1'ameua
Mrs. Fair," Gnrrlck.

week than It was the week before
when she was heic

EUlc Janis. with "The Follies."
Fanny Bricc The new proof was
and Seng furnished by twr

ether people wlir
bang two of her songs. And tbc.
showed us hew great Fanny really is
Jimmy Hussey. in the rcvue net at the
Chestnut Street Opera Heuse, sanu
"Sccend-Hnn- d Rese." New, Jimmy is
a mighty clever boy, und there nren t
many who can get ns much out of .1

Jewish characterization ns he can. If
Fanny Bricc hadn't sung this song,
his interpretation might have sounded
fine. But net new.

hate le mnke the next comparison,
because, pus'n'lly, I'm one of the most
vociferous boestcis for Elsie Janis in
captivity. But wish I hadn't heard
her sing "He's My Man" (which she
does ln French) or else I wisli I hadn't
heard Fanny sing It.

Elsie deo it beautifully there's no
question about that. She ti"Ci all of
the art of which she is in such per-
fect command nnd her gestures and
the technic of registering emotion are
flawless.

Fanny didn't de it thnt way. It was
the one serious bit she did. It was
in the Seine scene in which she wns
seen sane, If jeu like te put that
way. She steed motionless throughout,
leaning against 11 lamppost, with her
arms folded. And she didn't even raise
her voice during the singing. It very
monotony gave it 11 pathetic appeal thut
put the whole heart-hung- er of the song
across. Why doesn't somebody put

out at the head et he'- - own
show where that marvelous nnd versa-
tile personality could have full swing?

said something net
favorable about Eifie Jnnis.

let's nbeut-fnr- e. On Wednesday night
I mingled with the crowds in prome-
nade and smoking room nnd heard three
different men use the same expression,
"geed entertainment." It's nil of thnt.
And what u blessed relief te sit through
n whole eVeninc of fun nnd net hear one.
single suggestion of vulgarity or s,cx
stuff:

Here Is a star who tomes here with n
company of unknowns and with si cil-
ery that could be duplicated in the epry
house at Perkins Corners, nnd, just
by bhcer brains nnd entertaining abil-
ity, sends the crowds away perfectly
happy nnd satisfied. There are no big
high spots in the show; neithev is there
a dull moment.

And Klsie hns lest none of the un
canny gift of impersonation which or-
iginally brought her out as an infant
prodigy. When she imitates Sam Ber-
nard she is Sam Bernard. And she is
Ethel Barrymeve. And then, with a
few deft touches te ber hair, she turns
around nnd she actually leeks mere like
Fanny Brlce than Fanny Briee does
herself, if ou get wjint I mean.

Frem all of which you may gather
that I'm for Elsie nnd
her gang. Yeu'ic right.

ttnpiIU DAT" ought te ic a great
ftclp te budding remanrc.i. n

average girl trill cant te reach out in
the darkness for a protecting hand te
held during these tense moment of the
play.

All iche have done it say, "Aye.
Carried.

XTBXT WEEK'S one new pla-y-
IN Bull Deg Drummond" which
comes te the (Snrrick, hns been doing

big business in
A Little About LomIen for two
Next Week's JCars. Its leading
New Play man is A. E Mnt- -

thews, an English
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"The King

Philadelphia
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of Swat"
Dcnn Moere
Accomplice

SrcRa

Paul'Murrar & Gerriih-Gladj- rt

"STVDYIXO STAItK"
Aeiep't Fablti, Patbe Newt

Tei'irs of nm n.vv

In B,iitlrlfal Home linn, "THAI'S OOOn." liv ThnmnM firny
JAMES J. MORTON I Mme. JULIETTE DIKA
Thf Mnnolegni. rnmedtmi In Kr1n fiencii

The I)ltlniulhnl LCKltlmute Ai'trri
MADAIVBE BESSON & CO.

In "THE WOMAN WHO KNK.W"
A Cemfrty Ilramnllc rinTlft by Victer Hnmllfr

The Daintiest of Dancers

EDITH CLASPER B2?s
Nelsen Snow and Charles .Columbus In "Leve Steps"
EIGHT

Arnhlann
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AND Extra Added Attraction!
CIIAIlACTElt COMEDIAN

BEN WELCH
Ml'IU'IIY. IN AN UKICINAL

STUDY. "I'AI-S- "
lltilcenj, 3 0ri
Orchestru Nrutu,
SI. 10 und I.B0,
Inclmllns Tux.
2 bhann Dally,
i and H I'. M.rnt One IVrcIt
I n AihHnce
1 h e n e ltlbert
3305.
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DOUGLAS TAIRBANKS. 'THC
THCEE MUSKETEERS" A1dine

actor who. though most of hit work
has been done in Great Britain and
her lleck of dominions, hns achieved

a

-
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Sccme Frem "THE CABINET OF DR.
RiUcc

some success here, notably in the revival
net se long age of "Peg e' My Heart."

before that, in "Leve Among tbe

ntew(H

te 3 M.

.VM K.,
XkWkK

M. 5 te 7 P. M.

AGNES AYRES.

BLYTHE.
"QUEEN OF SHEBA- -

StaTVten

Liens." Fer the Inst seven years he
has been plays In
Londen nnd showed our British cousins
tiu-Ja- such things as "Tea for
Three," "The Willow Tree," "Officer
060," But the Truth," "Pes
e' My Heart." nnd "TIe
Third

All I can tell you about the nw
play is a brief summary contained ln
an advance notice, which says: "Tba
drama concerns Itself with the activi-

ties of an et -- officer of a hand-hem- c

Income nnd no who
finds peace a beastly bore.

"A keen sense of humor, a
nature, nn
plus nn nnnejlng sense of ennut

decide him te announce, via the classi-

fied columns of the Times, that he will
de anything for a thrill.

"A maiden in distress cornea nlenc;
'

no de a horde of sinister and
the ensuing a

' drama of uniaue notion und conceml- -i

tunt heart
Se, there v are.

3rd Big Week 3rd
COMMMENCING MONDAY

11 A. M. Continuous 11 P. VI.
FOR A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

Philadelphia Knows
FOLLOW THE CROWD

UGLAS

-

-

A A

v Eve..
Mata.i

and,

THE

BETTY

occupation,

ALEXANDER DUMAS' IMMORTAL

"DOUG" AS D'ARTAGNAN

FIGHTS- - Because of the color of his horse!

Fid HTS-F- cr friendship of Athes, Perthes &Aramis!

FIGHTS- - Fer the love Constance Benacieux!

FIGHTS- - Te save the honor his Queen!

FIGHTS- - Fer the glory France!

FIGHTS FORLffiWE,HOIOR,B0T7
FOURTEEN DUELS IN THIS MARVELOUS PROD' UION

THRILL LAUGH EVERY MINUT

Special iVigjsicai
By SWINNEN, and

oieor. ; 1

PHILADELPHIA'S HANDSOMEST

kl AMBASSADOR
Hf Ammkm kWm mJuHrk

Mmmmm Hftkkkkj
tmmmmkmtkar mmmmmW kfkUQ'mjf kkW rrlrJlnc,u?skWkmkmF IIVWkWkW kmrnfeu VsjELCHl kkWLwM

"CamUle"

CALIGAKl"

and

CMESTNUTAT

1

With

SHEIK"

presenting American

"Nothing
"Daddies"

Degrer."

possessed

whim-

sical adventurous disposi-

tion

characters,
circumstances provide

interest."

FROM NOVEL

of

of

of

AND

Goed Thing!
TO SEE

Setting
te 9; MAITLAND,

Miai2

blDECTIOM
FRrZbhKMFFlT

IOth tf.PLAYHOUSE

ivi. ana yteiir. m. malll 1,11A.M.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY """"I
"TheSON of WALLINGFORD"

tieorge Kandelph Cheater's ThrUliny Story
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"THE STRAIGHT TRACK"
Corinne Griffith I
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